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ABSTRACT
Objective To determine whether longitudinal data in
patients’ historical records, commonly available in
electronichealthrecordsystems,canbeusedtopredicta
patient’s future risk of receiving a diagnosis of domestic
abuse.
Design Bayesian models, known as intelligent histories,
used to predict a patient’s risk of receiving a future
diagnosis of abuse, based on the patient’s diagnostic
history. Retrospective evaluation of the model’s
predictions using an independent testing set.
SettingAstate-wideclaimsdatabasecoveringsixyearsof
inpatient admissions to hospital, admissions for
observation, and encounters in emergency departments.
PopulationAllpatientsagedover18whohadatleastfour
years between their earliest and latest visits recorded in
the database (561216 patients).
Main outcome measures Timeliness of detection,
sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive values, and
area under the ROC curve.
Results1.04%(5829)ofthepatientsmetthenarrowcase
definition for abuse, while 3.44% (19303) met the
broader case definition for abuse. The model achieved
sensitive,specific(areaundertheROCcurveof0.88),and
early(10-30monthsinadvance,onaverage)predictionof
patients’ future risk of receiving a diagnosis of abuse.
Analysis of model parameters showed important
differences between sexes in the risks associated with
certain diagnoses.
Conclusions Commonly available longitudinal diagnostic
data can be useful for predicting a patient’s future risk of
receiving a diagnosis of abuse. This modelling approach
could serve as the basis for an early warning system to
help doctors identify high risk patients for further
screening.
INTRODUCTION
Despitethecriticalimportanceofhistoricaldatainmed-
icaldecisionmaking
1-3andthegrowingamountoflong-
itudinal data available in electronic health record
systems, clinicians often do not have the time or the
resources to reliably access, absorb, and review all the
information available to them during brief
consultations.
4-7 Even with unlimited time and
resources, assimilatingall availableinformation isa dif-
ficulttask.Furthermore,Bodenheimeretaldescribethe
“tyrannyoftheurgent”—wherethebriefpatient-doctor
visitallowstimetodealwithonlyacutesituations,rather
than optimise long term care.
8 As a result, much of the
electronic health information might not be properly
interpreted,used,orevenaccessed,leadingtopotential
missed diagnoses of certain clinical conditions.
One such condition is domestic abuse,
9-11 which is
often difficult to diagnose from a single encounter and
might go unrecognised for long periods of time as it is
masked by acute conditions that form the basis of clin-
ical visits.
11-14 Typically, after a diagnosis of abuse is
made, a retrospective review of the longitudinal record
reveals a discernable pattern of diagnoses suggestive of
abuse. Domestic abuse is the most common cause of
non-fatal injury to women in the United States
9 and
accounts for more than half the murders of women
every year.
15 It affects women and men and involves
up to 16% of US couples a year,
16 with estimates of life-
time prevalence as high as 54%
11 and lifetime risk of
injury as high as 22%.
9 As undetected abuse can result
inseriousinjuryandfatality,itiscriticalthatthoseatrisk
should be identified as early as possible.
121718
Studies have shown that screening for domestic
abuse, along with appropriate follow-up,
141920 can be
beneficialforearlydetection,treatment,andprevention
of future violence, and carries few if any adverse
effects.
1214172122Forexample,one studyused screening
to identify 528 women as victims of intimate partner
violence, of whom 443 (84%) agreed to speak to an
advocate, 234 (54%) accepted case management fol-
low-up, and 115 (49%) reported that they no longer
believed they were at risk of violence from their abuser
three to six weeks later.
22 Studies have also shown that
both abused and non-abused patients favour routine
screening.
122324Asaresult,theAmericanMedicalAsso-
ciation and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) have recom-
mended routine screening for domestic abuse in the
healthcare setting.
111425 A recent report from the BMA
(BritishMedicalAssociation)urgeddoctorsandhealth-
care professionals to be more vigilant for signs of
domesticabuse.
26Eventhoughsomedonotcallforuni-
versalscreening,
27manystillemphasisetheimportance
of identifying and screening high risk patients.
28
Screening for domestic abuse is particularly impor-
tant in the emergency department, where victims are
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29Athreeyearstudyfoundthat
over 80% of those who experienced domestic abuse
reportedtotheemergencydepartment,withvisitstend-
ing to peak in the month of the incident.
30 The overall
prevalence of domestic abuse in patients presenting to
the emergency department is about 2-7.2%.
21 They
often present there because of limited access to tradi-
tional healthcare services, unwillingness or inability to
discuss the subject with their own physician, or embar-
rassmentorinabilitytopresenttosocialservicesoutside
theemergencydepartment.
11Thecriticalroleplayedby
emergencydepartment cliniciansindetectingdomestic
abuse has led to specific calls for heightened awareness
for domestic abuse in presenting patients.
1131
Despitethegrowingevidenceandofficialrecommen-
dations, actual screening rates remain low in
practice,
162325303233 resulting in many missed cases of
abuse, with only 5-30% of domestic abuse cases being
successfully identified in the emergency
department.
163034 McLeer et al describe a “systems fail-
ure” in the protection of abused patients that leaves
manyofthosepassingthroughemergencydepartments
unidentified and untreated.
35 In addition to low screen-
ingrates,barrierstodetectionincludeclinicians’limited
encounters with the abused patients, a clinical focus on
acute conditions rather than on long term issues, a lack
ofspecialtraininginrecognisingabuse,afearofoffend-
ing the patient, and a lack ofresources, staff, andproce-
dures necessary for handling abuse cases.
11143336
Barriers related to the patient include their reluctance
to talk, lack of awareness of provider’s role, confidenti-
alityconcerns,andtheattemptsofpatientsandothersto
conceal abusebyofferingdeceptive oral historiesatthe
time of the encounter.
111437
Screening tools and scoring systems developed to
assist doctors in detecting domestic abuse,
11182138
whether in paper form
21 or through computerised
screening,
38 are becoming more common. Some of
these tools use clinical indicators such as the nature
and anatomical site of injury, but these have limited
predictive value.
39 The greatest limitation of current
screening approaches is that they rely on information
collected from the patient during the current clinical
encounter and do not take advantage of the growing
amounts of longitudinal data stored in electronic
health information systems.
We evaluated the usefulness of commonly available
longitudinal medical information for predicting a
patient’s risk of receiving a future diagnosis of abuse.
We developed intelligent histories—Bayesian models
aimedatpredictingtheriskofanindividualreceivinga
future diagnosis based on that individual’s diagnostic
history.
Our modellingapproachcouldformthe basisfor an
earlywarningsystemthatmonitorslongitudinalhealth
data for long term indicators of abuse risk and alerts
clinicians when high risk patients are identified. As a
firststeptowardsthisgoal,wedescribeaprototyperisk
visualisation we are developing to provide clinicians
with instant overviews of longitudinal medical his-
tories and related risk profiles at the point of care. In
conjunctionwithalertsforhighriskpatients,thiscould
enable clinicians to rapidly review and act on all avail-
able historical information by identifying important
risk factors and long term trends.
METHODS
Data
We analysed longitudinal diagnostic histories of
patients aged over 18 who had at least four years
between their earliest and latest diagnoses recorded
in an anonymised state-wide claims database covering
sixyearsofadmissionstohospital,staysathospitalsfor
observation, and emergency department encounters.
Some 561216 patients met the inclusion criteria, hav-
ing a total of 16785977 diagnoses among them.
Cases of abuse were identified according to ICD-9
(international classification of diseases, ninth revision)
diagnostic codes, by using two different case defini-
tions. The first, narrow case definition included all
codes that explicitly refer to abuse (table 1). The sec-
ond,broadercasedefinitionincludedtheabovecodes,
plus codes associated with intentional assault and
injury (table 2). Similar case definitions based on
Table 1 |Abuse related ICD-9 codes comprising narrow case
definition
ICD-9 Description
995.5 Child maltreatment syndrome
995.50 Child abuse, unspecified
995.51 Child emotional/psychological abuse
995.52 Child neglect (nutritional)
995.53 Child sexual abuse
995.54 Child physical abuse
995.59 Child abuse/neglect (not classified elsewhere)
995.80 Adult maltreatment, unspecified
995.81 Adult physical abuse
995.82 Adult emotional/psychological abuse
995.83 Adult sexual abuse
995.84 Adult neglect (nutritional)
995.85 Other adult abuse and neglect
E967.0 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse: by father,
stepfather, or boyfriend
E967.1 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse:
by other specified person
E967.2 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse:
by mother, stepmother, or girlfriend
E967.3 Perpetratorofchildandadultabuse:byspouseorpartner
E967.4 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse: by child
E967.5 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse: by sibling
E967.6 Battering by grandparent
E967.7 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse: by other relative
E967.8 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse:
by non-related caregiver
E967.9 Perpetrator of child and adult abuse:
by unspecified person
V15.41 History of physical abuse—rape
V15.42 History of emotional abuse—neglect
V61.11 Counselling for victim of spousal and partner abuse
V61.21 Counselling for victim of child abuse
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ing over 95% of intentional injury cases.
40
Intotal,5829patients(1.04%)metthenarrowercase
definition, with 511659 diagnoses among them (aver-
ageof87.8diagnosesperpatient),and555387patients
did not meet the narrower case definition, with
16774318 diagnoses among them (average of 30.2
diagnoses per patient). Some 19303 patients (3.44%)
met the broader case definition, with 1156325 diag-
noses among them (average of 59.9 diagnoses per
patient),and541913patientsdidnotmeetthebroader
casedefinition,with15629652diagnosesamongthem
(average of 28.8 diagnoses per patient).
Model development
We developed Bayesianmodels to estimate a patient’s
risk of receiving a future diagnosis of abuse based on
the diagnostic history. We used naive Bayesian
classifiers,
41 an established modelling approach that
assumes independence between the various features
(diagnoses and other variables) used to classify the
cases (patients) into different classes (low versus high
riskofreceivingafuturediagnosisofabuse).Complete
details of the model can be found in the technical
appendix on bmj.com.
In summary, patients meeting the inclusion criteria
were randomly assigned to a training set used to train
themodel(twothirds)ortoatestingsetusedtovalidate
it (one third). To account for sex specific differences in
risk, we trained separate models for men and women.
After training, we calculated a “partial risk score” for
each diagnosis—the higher the partial risk score, the
morepredictivethediagnosiswasofabuse.Inaddition
to diagnoses, the model also incorporated the average
numberofvisitsayearrecordedforthepatientoverthe
study period. This average number of visits, v, was
categorised into one of six groups: v≤1, 1<v≤2,
2<v≤4, 4<v≤6, 6<v≤10, or v>10, and a partial risk
score was calculated for each group.
Model validation
Weusedthetestingset,containingtheremainingthird
of the patients, to validate the model. The model was
applied retrospectively to the diagnostic histories of
each patient in the testing set, analysing the data for
each patient one visit at a time in chronological order
andgeneratingan“overallriskscore”forthepatientat
the time of each new visit based on the sum of all the
partial risk scores for that patient. These overall risk
scores were interpreted with empirical thresholds
determined according to desired specificity levels,
andthe correspondingsensitivityand timelinesslevels
were measured. To systematically gauge the actual
trade-offbetweendifferentlevelsofsensitivityandspe-
cificity in the testing set, the thresholds were set with
the testing set. In an operational setting, users can set
thresholdsinadvancebasedonthetrainingset.Insuch
acase,differencesbetweenthetestingandtrainingdata
might lead to a difference between desired specificity
levels and actual specificity levels achieved.
RESULTS
Model performance
Inpredictingtheriskofpatientsreceivingfutureabuse
diagnoses, the intelligent history models achieved an
area under the ROC curve of 0.88 for the narrower
casedefinitionand0.82forthebroadercasedefinition.
Table 2 |Assault and intentional injury related ICD-9 codes
added to codes in table 1 to form broader case definition
E960 Fight, brawl, rape
E960.0 Unarmed fight or brawl
E960.1 Rape
E961 Assault—corrosive/caustic agent
E962.0 Assault—poisoning with medical agent
E962.1 Other solid and liquid substances
E962.2 Assault—poisoning with gas/vapour
E962.9 Unspecified poisoning
E963 Assault—hanging/strangulation
E964 Assault by submersion
E965.0 Assault—handgun
E965.1 Assault—shotgun
E965.3 Assault—military firearms
E965.4 Assault—firearm (not classified elsewhere)
E965.6 Gasoline bomb
E965.8 Assault—explosive (not classified elsewhere)
E965.9 Unspecified explosive
E966 Assault by cutting and piercing instrument
E968 Assault by other and unspecified means
E968.0 Assault—fire
E968.1 Assault—push from high place
E968.2 Assault—striking with object
E968.3 Assault—hot liquid
E968.4 Criminal neglect: abandonment of child, infant,
or other helpless person with intent to injure or kill
E968.5 Assault—transport vehicle
E968.6 Assault—air gun
E968.7 Human bite—assault
E968.8 Assault (not classified elsewhere)
E968.9 Assault (not otherwise specified)
E969 Late effect assault
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Fig 1 | Truncated ROC curve showing sensitivity (with 95%
confidence intervals) achieved by model at different
benchmark false alarm rates (1−specificity). Model achieves
higher sensitivity with narrower case definition (see table 1)
than with broader case definition (see table 2)
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rate. Table 3 shows the performance achieved by the
models at different benchmark specificities with the
narrower and broader case definitions. As expected,
the relatively low prevalence of the abuse diagnosis
as a percentage of all patients in the dataset resulted
in a low positive predictive value, depending on the
chosen level of specificity. The positive predictive
value was higher for the broader case definition,
where cases were relatively more common.
The model could detect high levels of risk of abuse
farinadvanceofthefirstdiagnosisofabuserecordedin
the system (fig 2). The model detected risk of abuse an
averageof10-30monthsinadvance,dependingonthe
chosen level of specificity.
Model composition
Examination of the internal parameters of the model
showed interesting findings. Firstly, we examined the
effects of frequency of visits. As described above, each
range of average number of visits a year was assigned a
partial risk score. Figure 3 shows that partial risk score
riseswiththeaveragenumberofvisitsayear.Anincrease
in the number of visits would therefore increase a
patient’s overall abuse score. The effect seems slightly
stronger(steeperslope)amongwomenthanamongmen.
Next,weexaminedtherisksassociatedwithdifferent
categories of illness. Figure 4 shows the distribution of
partial risk scores in each of 12 general clinical cate-
gories. (For visualisation purposes, the diagnoses were
groupedinto12generalclinicalcategories,basedonthe
clinicalclassificationsoftware(CCS)
42published bythe
Agency for Healthcare Researchand Quality (see table
A on bmj.com). These categories were used for visuali-
sation. For modelling, each ICD-9 code was treated
individually.) The category related to psychological
and mental health had the highest average risk score
distribution overall, followed by the injury category.
We also examined sex based differences in risk pro-
files. Figure 5 shows a “treemap”
43 visualisation of the
model for women and men. (Again, for purposes of
visualisation, individual ICD-9 codes were grouped
into CCS-level 2 diagnostic categories.
42) The size of
therectangleforeachdiagnosticcategoryindicatesthe
prevalence in the abused population. The colour of
each region indicates a continuous range of associated
partial risk scores (from white = lowest to dark red =
highest)forthecategoryasawhole.Severalinteresting
trendsbecameevidentwhenwecomparedtherisksfor
certain diagnostic categories between the two sexes
(table 4).Whilemoreabusedmenhavealcoholrelated
disorders, alcohol related disorders are more predic-
tiveofabuseinwomenthantheyareinmen.Similarly,
poisoningand injuries dueto external causes are more
predictiveofabuseinwomenthantheyareinmen.On
the other hand, affective disorders, psychoses, and
other mental conditions are more predictive of abuse
in men than they are in women.
Prototype visualisation
We also took the first steps towards describing how
these models might form the basis of an early warning
system to help doctors identify high risk patients for
further screening. Figure 6 shows two sample
Table 3 |Performance of intelligent histories models using
narrower case definition of abuse and broader case
definition of abuse, assault, or intentional injury
Sensitivity
(%)
Specificity
(%)
PPV
(%)
Mean days from detection
to first abuse diagnosis
Narrow case definition
1.8 99.9 14.4 280
3.5 99.8 14.3 331
3.9 99.75 13.0 350
6.5 99.5 10.9 390
10.3 99.0 8.9 459
17.5 98.0 7.6 501
21.1 97.5 7.4 523
35.5 95.0 6.3 613
50.8 92.5 6.0 661
64.2 90.0 5.7 749
82.6 85.0 4.9 890
87.3 80.0 4.0 898
Broad case definition
0.7 99.9 18.9 382
1.4 99.8 18.6 364
1.7 99.75 17.6 398
2.8 99.5 15.0 421
5.5 99.0 14.8 435
9.6 98.0 13.0 501
11.5 97.5 12.6 509
20.9 95.0 11.6 564
29.2 92.5 10.9 585
37.3 90.0 10.5 620
51.2 85.0 9.7 696
64.7 80.0 9.2 775
PPV=positive predictive value.
False alarm rate
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Fig 2 | Average time in days (with 95% confidence intervals)
from initial detection of high risk of abuse to first diagnosis of
abuse recorded in dataset, measured for both narrow and
broad case definitions. Plot includes detected abuse cases
only. Model detects risk an average of 10-30 months in
advance of first recorded diagnosis, depending on desired
levels of specificity (shown on log scale for clarity). At high
levels of specificity, fewer cases are detected, resulting in
larger confidence intervals
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to allow rapid interpretation by a clinician. Each bar
representsadiagnosis,withtimeproceedingchronolo-
gically from the top to the bottom along the y axis.
Each graph begins with the first encounter recorded
for the patient (top) and ends with the first recorded
diagnosis of abuse (bottom). The diagnoses are
grouped into the 12 general clinical categories
described above.
42 The bars also represent the partial
risk score assigned by the model to the particular diag-
nosis. For the patient in the top panel, a high risk of
abuse would have been detected 27 months before
thefirstdiagnosisofabusewasrecorded,givenatarget
specificity of 95%. For the patient in the lower panel,
this lead time would have been 34 months.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings and interpretation
Longitudinal diagnostic data commonly available in
electronic health information systems can be valuable
forpredictingapatient’sriskofreceivingafuturediag-
nosis of abuse. Unlike previous approaches to estimat-
ing risk,
11182138 our approach examines longitudinal
information rather than focusing exclusively on infor-
mation collected during the present visit.
We found significant differences in longitudinal pat-
terns of diagnoses between abused and non-abused
individuals, and these differences can be used for
earlyidentification—uptoyearsinadvance—ofindivi-
duals at high risk for receiving a future diagnosis of
abuse. Certain broad categories of diagnoses, like psy-
chological related conditions, were highly associated
with risk of abuse. This is noteworthy as screening
rates in practice have actually been found to be lower
among patients presenting with psychological condi-
tions compared with other conditions.
32
Risk characteristics of specific diagnoses varied
acrosssexes,anditisthereforeusefultoconstructsepa-
rate sex specific models of abuse risk. Abused patients
hadahigheraveragenumberofvisitsayear,
15andthat
this metric can be useful for differentiating between
high and low risk patients.
Strengths and limitations of the study
We used a state-wide dataset covering six years of
admissions to hospital, observation stays in hospital,
and encounters in emergency departments. Any visits
takingplaceoutsidethisstate,beyondthistimeperiod,
or in a different care setting were not included. As a
result,certaindiagnosesthatwouldhavehelpedorhin-
dered in identifying high risk patients might not be
recorded in the dataset, thus affecting the results for
that patient. Furthermore, certain people might have
received a diagnosis of abuse that was not recorded in
the dataset,and thesepeople mighthavebeen misclas-
sified as not meeting the case definition or as meeting
thecasedefinitionatadifferenttimethantheyactually
did. Our dataset did include comprehensive coverage
of all encounters in emergency departments in the
state. As described above, the emergency department
is where abused patients are most often
encountered,
2930 and such encounters are considered
most critical for detecting abuse.
1131 Thus we consider
there is sufficient coverage for a reasonable analysis to
take place.
Ourcasedefinitionincludescodeshighlyspecificfor
abuse, assault, and intentional injury. As with all real
worlddata,however,somevisitsmighthavebeenmis-
coded. Such omissions and inaccuracies in the data
might reduce the performance of the model, but the
demonstration of the utility of this approach using
real world data has the potential to catalyse additional
efforts in generating accurate diagnostic coding for
each care episode.
Depending on the case definition used and the
desired levels of specificity, the model can yield low
to moderate positive predictive values (up to 14.4%
for the narrow case definition and 18.9% for the
broader case definition, see table 3). This is to be
expected with conditions having a low prevalence (in
the present case, 1.04% with the narrow definition and
3.44% with the broad definition), as the positive
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of the condition being detected. These levels could be
clinically useful in settings where the model is being
used to identify patients for whom standard screening
should be performed, especially when screening rates
in practice remain below desired levels.
162325303233
We focused on predicting the risk of future diag-
noses of abuse, and the model is trained on patients
whohavebeendiagnosedinaclinicalsetting.Potential
differences between cases of abuse that typically get
diagnosed versus those cases that typically do not get
diagnosed might serve as an important bias and might
hinder the model’s ability to detect the latter. As men-
tioned above, however, domestic abuse often goes
undiagnosed or is diagnosed only after considerable
delay.Giventhecurrenthighlevelsofunderdiagnosis,
it is likely that use of the model in a clinical setting
would lead to the detection of some of the cases that
are currently not typically diagnosed. The effect of
implementing such a model in clinical practice is an
important empirical question for future research.
Differencesincareandcodingpracticesmightaffect
thegeneralisabilityofmodelsfromonehealthenviron-
ment to another. We therefore recommend the train-
ing of a specific model for each healthcare
environment. We expect the modelling approach to
be generalisable to other settings inside and outside
the US, as the minimal set of data elements (ICD-9
codes,datesofvisits)usedbythemodelarecommonly
stored throughout many countries with electronic
medicalrecordsystemsorclaimssystems.Incountries
thatdonotyethaveelectronicmedicalrecordsystems,
these models would be difficult to implement, though
with time, electronic medical record systems are being
deployed more widely throughout the world.
Ourgoalwastopredictapatient’sriskofreceivinga
future diagnosis of abuse, based on the patient’s long-
itudinal diagnostic record to date. This prediction can
help care givers to identify individuals who fall into
either of two categories: those who may be currently
experiencing abuse but have yet to be diagnosed and
those who are not yet experiencing abuse but are at a
high risk of being abused in the future. Currently, the
model does not differentiate between these two types,
though this is an important area for future research, as
such a differentiation mightenable explicit attemptsto
estimate time to event.
Future research
Further aspects are worthy of future study. Currently,
the risk associated with each diagnosis is modelled
separately. More complex models can be developed
toexplicitlyincorporatetherelationsbetweenmultiple
diagnostic codes—for example, the presence of diag-
nosis A together with diagnosis B might be more or
less predictive of abuse risk than the combination of
the individual risks of A or B alone.
While the present analysis relied on claims data, the
structuredinformationandtextavailableinmorecom-
prehensive electronic health information systems can
provide a richer substrate for future intelligent history
models. Explicitly modelling temporality, such as the
orderinwhich visitsoccurredand the intervalsoftime
betweencertaindiagnoses,mightfurtherimproveper-
formance.
With proper integration into the clinical workflow,
theintelligenthistorycouldaidthealreadyoverloaded
clinician in identifying high risk patients who warrant
further in-depth screening by the clinician. Such
screening must always take place in the context of
proper training for physicians in handling abuse and
an environment that offers appropriate resources and
referrals for abused patients.
141920 It is important to
emphasisethatanearlywarningsystembasedonintel-
ligent history models would not be intended for mak-
ing the diagnosis of abuse but rather for identifying
patients who are at high risk of receiving a future
abuse diagnosis and therefore warrant screening. This
is especially important in settings where screening
rates in practice remain below desired
levels.
162325303233
Potential next steps towards the development of an
earlywarningsystemforclinicianswouldincludeauto-
mation of the intelligent history as a service-oriented
tool, and rigorousdesign work on the human interface
torefineandtestthenumericalandvisualpresentation
in creating an early warning system for clinicians. The
approachwouldworkasfollows.Apatient’slongitudi-
nal medical history accumulates over time inside an
electronic health record system. Whenever new infor-
mation is recorded for the patient, the intelligent his-
tories model re-analyses the information accumulated
to date to estimate the patient’s risk of receiving a
future diagnosis of abuse. The patient’s physician is
notified if the patient is at high risk of abuse. The phy-
sician uses the visualisation to quickly review the
patient’s past diagnoses and identify important long
term trends in the patient’s history. The risk estimate,
together with the high level view of the patient’s diag-
nostic history, enables the physician to make a better
informed decision about whether to proceed with
further screening of the patient. In this way, the intelli-
genthistoriesmodelcouldimprovescreeningbyhelp-
ing physicians to identify high risk patients who might
otherwise be missed.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that the vast
quantities of longitudinal data accumulating in
Table 4 |Partial risk scores* for women and men for select clinical categories
Category† Women (95% CI) Men (95% CI)
Alcohol,substancerelatedmentaldisorders 1.455 (1.440 to 1.471) 1.253 (1.235 to 1.271)
Injuries from external causes 0.885 (0.843 to 0.925) 0.175 (0.098 to 0.249)
Poisoning 1.326 (1.279 to 1.373) 1.039 (0.960 to 1.115)
Affective disorders 1.435 (1.410 to 1.459) 1.726 (1.688 to 1.764)
Other mental conditions 1.283 (1.260 to 1.305) 1.640 (1.606 to 1.673)
Other psychoses 1.065 (0.980 to 1.148) 1.326 (1.209 to 1.434)
*The higher the partial risk score, the more predictive the category of diagnoses is of abuse.
†First three categories listed are more predictive of abuse in women than in men. Second three categories listed
are more predictive of abuse in men than in women.
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untapped opportunity for improving medical screen-
inganddiagnosis.Inadditiontothedirectimplications
for prediction of risk of abuse, the general modelling
framework presented here has far reaching potential
implications for automated screening of other clinical
conditions where longitudinal historical information
can be useful for estimating clinical risk.
Fig 6 | Prototype visualisations designed to provide physician with a broad overview of a patient’s longitudinal history. Each small coloured bar represents
diagnosis recorded for patient at particular point in time with risk (chronologically from top to bottom), in one of 12 general clinical categories (from left to
right, see table A on bmj.com). Arrow on right indicates point in time at which high risk of abuse would have first been detected using threshold set for 95%
specificity. For patient in top panel, with few visits stored in dataset, risk of abuse would have been detected 27 months before first recorded diagnosis of
abuse. For patient in bottom panel, with large number of visits stored in dataset, abuse risk would have been detected 34 months before first recorded abuse
diagnosis. Grey scale versions of these visualisations are available from the author
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Domesticviolence is a dangerous condition thatis difficult to detect, and screening rates are
low
Diagnostic histories might be useful in identifying patients who are at high risk of abuse, but
physicians typically do not have time to thoroughly review this information during the course
of a clinical visit
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Longitudinal medical information commonly available in electronic health systems can be
useful for predicting the risk of a patient receiving a future diagnosis of abuse
TheBayesianmodelsusedcanserveasthebasisforafutureearlywarningsystemthatcould
help doctors to identify high risk patients for further screening
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